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C57BLl6 (B6) mice that were lethally irrad iated and re-
constituted w ith (B6XA/J)F J spleen cell s were immunized 
aga in st the skin-specific antigens, Skn, by g rafting w ith 
A /J ta il skin . Serum from these mice was shown to contain 
C 57BLl6 (136) mice that arc .lethall y irrad iated and re-sto red w ith (B6XAI))FJ spleen cells [he rc3ftcr des-ig nJted (B6X A) /B6 r3di 3t io n chim era s l reject sk in g ra fts from AI) (A) o r (B6XA)F I donors [1J . C hi-meras made by reconstitutin g inbred mi ce (136) with 
hem3topo iet ic cell s of hybrid mice (B6XA)FI of a cross between 
the host str3i n and the prospective skin g raft-do nor inbred st rain 
(A) , 3re not affected by g r3ft-vs-host di se3se sin ce no clement of 
the recipient is fo reig n. The skin g raft rejections occur even thoug h 
th e mi ce 3re in good hea lth with a normal li fe span and remain 
pers isten t hematopo ieti c ch imeras 111. Co nco mit3nt w ith g raft 
reject io n is th e gene ration of antibody du t reacts w ith A st rain 
s kin epidermal 'ce ll s, but no t w ith A st rain hematopoeitic ce ll s, 
as determined by the co mplem cnt-dependent cytotox icity assay 
[2 1. T hi s immuno logic react io n is tho ug h t to be directed aga in st 
the skin-specifi c antigens, Skn 13 1. In thi s report, we con fi rm the 
presence o f Skn-specifi c antibody in se rum from (B6XA)/B6 ra-
diat ion chim eras that reject A strain sk in usin g indirect immu-
no flu orescence and flow cytometry. T hi s assay provides an ob-
jective and reli able system for the immun ogenetic analysis ofSkn 
an tigcns. 
MATER IALS AND M ETHODS 
Mice and Radiation Chimeras T he C57BLl6 and AI) mice 
we re obta in ed from the) ackson Laboratories, Bar H arbo r, M ain e. 
T he (136XA) mi ce were bred in the an inu l fac ility at the Uni-
versi ty of N ew M exico. O nl y fem ale mi ce were used in th ese 
experim en ts. T he (B6X A)/B6 radi at io n chim e ras were produced 
by irr3diation of £6 mi ce wi th 1000 rad fro m an x- r3Y source at 
a dose of75 rad / min. Within a few ho urs the mi ce were resto red 
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w ith an i. v. inj ection of 40 X 10" (B6XA) FI spleen ce lls in a 
vo lume of 0.2 ml of sa Ii Ill:. T he micc were trea ted w ith penicillin 
(90 U ) and streptomy cin (90 m eg) b y i. p. inj ect ion eve ry 2nd or 
3rd day for 3 weeks and were all owed to recuperate fo r at least 
6 weeks before g raft in g. Mi cc were rand om ly tested fo r chimer-
ism usin g a co mpl emcnt-dependent cy totox icity assay with anti-
H -2" and an ti - H-2b antibody. 
Grafting and Antisera G rafts ( I X I cm ) fro m tail sk in were 
placed o n a bed prepared o n the dorsa l th o rax of (B6X A )/B6 
rad iatio n chim eras and securcd w ith sutures. Seru m for th e assay 
(refcr red to as anti-Skn" se rum) was collccted fro m mi ce 15-29 
days afte r o ne g raft w ith th e fo ll owin g c:'(ccptions. In 1 m o use, 
se rulll was tak en 8 clays after rejcction of a third A g raft. In -I 
mi ce, w hi ch had rejected a s in g le A skin g raft, serulll was co ll ectcd 
6 days after rece ivin g an i. p. inj ect io n of 2.5 X lOr, A ep id e rm al 
cell s. B lood was co llec ted fro m the tai l vei n; the serum was sep-
arated and sto red at - 70°C. 
Preparation of Epidermal Cells Epidcrm al cell s were pre-
pared b y the m ethod of Scheid ct al1 2 1 w ith so m e modifi ca ti ons . 
T he ent ire picce of skin coverin g the tail of ad ult mi cc was 1'1:-
moved . T he tail sk in was in cubated in H anks' balan ccd sa lt so-
lu tio n (HESS) without Ca " I and M g' con ta inin g 0.5% trypsin 
("I : 250, Diko Laboratories , I etroit, Mi chi ga n) fo r 45-60 min at 
37°C to se parate the dcrmi s fro m thc ep id cr mis. T he dermis was 
disca rdcd. The epidermis was p laccd in M ed ium 199 (M 199, G ibco 
Laboratorics, Santa Cia ra, Ca lifo rni a) co nu inin g 10% fetal ca lf 
serum (FCS) and 0.05% DNase (Sig m a C hemi ca l Compan y, St. 
Loui s, Misso uri ). T he medium was pipetted vigoro usly over the 
ep ider mis to free the cpider m al ce ll s . The resultin g suspcnsion 
was filtered thro ug h a 44-JLm filtcr (Tetko, In c., E lm sford , N ew 
York ), was hed in M 199 with 5% FCS , and adj usted to a co n-
centrat io n of5 X lOr, cells pe r ml in HBSS plus 2% IPT (gamma 
g lobulin-free feta l ca lf serum , G ib co). In so m e of the later tests , 
after the initi al trypsinizatio n, the epiderma l shcet was placed in 
0.3% t ryps in in HBSS w ithoutCa; , and M g " plusO.01% DNasc 
for 5 min at 37°C. M edium 199 w ith 10'10 FCS was added all d 
cells we re d isaggrega ted by agitation w ith minim al pipettin g . 
T hey werc then treated as already desc ribed. 
Absorption of Antiserum A li quots of alltiserum dilutcd 1: 8 
in H I3SS with 2% I PT were abso rbed w ith epide rmal cell s of thc 
requ ired s pccifi city by mixin g 3 vol of an t iserum to I vo l of 
was hed, pa cked epiderma l ce ll s. T he suspensions were in cu bated 
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at 4 °C for 30 min with gentl e agitation. T he absorbed antiserum 
was recovered by centrifu ga tion. 
Staining of Epidermal Cells and Analysis Using Indirect 
Inununofluorescence and Flow Cytonletry Antiseru m was 
d iluted in HBSS with 2% IPT. All reactions were ca rried out at 
4°C and washed in I-mss w ith 2% IPT. Fifty micro li ters of 
anti serum (1 :8 di lu tion) o r HBSS w ith 2% IPT (contro l) were 
adde d to an equ al volume of prepa red cell s and incubated for 30 
min. O ne of the procedures below was then fo llowed: (a) Cell s 
were was hed 2 tim es fo llowed by a 30-min incubation with 50 
/1-1 Auo resceinated antimousc IgG [fluorescein-conju ga ted sheep 
an ti m ouse IgG F(ab'h, Jackson Immu no resea rch Laborato ri es, 
Inc., A von da le, Pennsylvania, or fluo rescein iso thiocyanate (FITC) 
goa t antimouse IgG (1-1 + L), Kirkegaa rd and Perry Laboratories, 
Inc., Ga ithersb urg, Marylandl . (b) Ce lls were washed once fo l-
lowed by a 20-min incubation with 50 /1-1 biotin ylated ho rse an-
ti m o use IgG (Vector Laborato ries, Inc. , B urlin ga me, Ca li fo rnia) , 
was h ed aga in , and then incubated for 10 m in in FITC-Streptav idin 
(Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, Ill inois). Fina lly , the cel ls 
wer e was hed tw ice and resuspended in 0.85% sa line containin g 
1 % p ara form aldehyde. The cells were ana lyzed for flu o rescen t 
stai ning w ith a flu o rescence-activated cell so rter (FA CS III ) fl ow 
cy tometer (Becton, Dickin son and Co., Moun tain View, Ca li-
fo rnia) equipped w ith a 488-nm argon ion laser (500 m W) and 
neutral dens ity fi lter and in terfa ced with a Digital PD P 11 /23 
computer. Either 5,000 or 10,000 cells were analyzed fo r low, 
fo rward-angle light scatter and flu o rescence. The LACEL (Los 
Alamos N ational Laboratories, Los Alamos, N ew Mex ico) pro-
gra m s were used for data acquisition and analysis. T he percent 
positive cel ls was determin ed by a modifi ca tion of th e method of 
Hoffm:lIl and Hansen [41. T he peak fl uo rescent chan nel of the 
control sa mple was identifi ed and the number of cells in those 
channel s below the peak channel was determin ed. The shi ft of 
ce lls o ut o f th ese chann els was quantitated after staining w ith anti-
Skn " se rum and designated as percent pos itive cells. 
Statistical Analysis A two- tai led Student's I-tes t was used to 
evaluate data. 
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Figure 1. Fluo rcsccnce hi stograms of cells treated w ith all ti-Skn ' se l"um. 
A str a in thYl11 0cytes (A) and epidermal ce ll s (8) were trea ted w ith anti-
Sk n ' se l"um (so lid li/l c) 01" med iul11 alone (broke/l li/l c) prio r to stain ing w ith 
Auoresce inated antim o ll sc Ig. 
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Figure 2. Percent pos itively stained A and £6 epidermal cel ls with 3nti -
Skn ' se rum . Anti-Skn' serum was obtained fro m (B6XA)/£6 chimeras 
that have rejected an A strain skin g raft . T he mean (± SD) percent positi ve 
cells . indica ted by the hOl'iz () I1'al hnl'S, is 65(± 15) and 57(± 16) for A and 
B6 cel ls, respectivel y. 
RESULTS 
T he histog rams illustrated in Fig 1 show that A strain epiderm al 
cells are positi vely stained by anti-Skn' serum (Fig 18), w hereas 
thymocytes (Fig 1 A) trea ted in the sa m e manner are nega tive, 
indicatin g antibody specificity for antigens present on normal skin 
epidermal cells. T he shi ft in flu orescence obtained w ith anti-Skn' -
stained ep iderma l cells, although moderate in intensity, is hi ghl y 
reproducible. 
T o tes t fo r specificity of the reaction for A stra in epiderma l 
cells, anti-Skn' serum was tested against A and B6 epidermal cells. 
As shown in Fig 2, although the percentage of positive cells was 
hi gher for A epiderm al cells (65%) than for B6 epiderma l cells 
(57%), the difference was not signi fi cant w hen analyzed stati s-
ti ca ll y . 
For this reason , we absorbed aliquots of the anti-Skn' serum 
with either B6 (irrelevant) or A (releva nt) ep idermal cells prior 
to tes tin g on A and B6 epidermal cell s. T he data shown in Fig 
3A clearl y indi ca te a difference in reactivity against A cells (40%) 
as compared with B6 cells (25% ) w hen the serum was prev iously 
absorbed w ith epiderma l cells of the B6 type. D espite the het-
erogeneity in the percentage of pos itive cells detected, statistica l 
eva luat ion establishes a significant difference in staining of A vs 
B6 cel ls (p < 0.01) . O n the other hand , absorpti on of Jnti-Skn' 
serum w ith A epiderm al cells redu ced the percent positive reaction 
against A to background levels (Fig 38). T hese results indicate 
that although anti-Skn' serum reacts w ith a certain percentage of 
B6 and A epider mal cell s nonspecificall y (much like we see w hen 
nonimmune " normal" mouse serum is used) , this nonspecifi c 
reacti vity can be removed by absorption with the irrelevant cell 
type. 
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Figure 3. Percent pos iti vely stain cd A and B6 ep idermal ce lls. A, U sing 
anti-Skn " se rum that had been prcviously abso rbed w ith B6 cpidermal 
ce lls, th e mean (± SD) perccnt pos itivc cells , indicated by the horiz o/l/al 
bars, is 40( ± 17) and 25(± 15) fo r A and B6, respcct ively (1' < 0.01) . B, 
U sing anti-Sk n' sc rum that had bcen prcvious ly abso rbed w ith A cpi-
derma l cc ll s, the mean perccnt pos iti ve cells is 25(± 11 ) and 18(±7) fo r 
A and B6, respectively (p > 0.30) . 
DISC U SS IO N 
In th e present study, using indirect immunoRu o n:scence and Row 
cytometry, we have shown th at (B6X A) / B6 hematopoietic chi-
m eras that have rej ected an A st rain sk in graft produ ce antibody 
specific for A stra in epidermal cell anti gens. Argum ents sup-
po rtin g this co ncl usion are based on ex perim ents showing that 
(1) the anti gens recognized by anti-Skn" se rum arc expressed o n 
A strain ep iderm al cells but no t on th ymocytes; (2) the antiserum 
reacts w ith A, no t B6, epidermal cells, indi cating specifi city o f 
the reactio n for Sk n'; (3) abso rpti o n of the serum w ith B6 epi-
derma l cells enh ances the difference in percent reactivity of A vS 
B6 cells such that the diffe rence is sig nifi ca nt; and (4) absorption 
with A epidermal cells rem oves the reaction against A cells to 
backgro und levels. These findin gs arc consistent wi th data pre-
vio usly reported usin g a co mplement-dependen t cy to toxic re-
ac ti o n fo r the detection of Skn [2] . 
THE JO URNAL OF INVESTIGATIV E DERMATOLOGY 
T he no nspecifi c reactivity is parti all y removed by abso rption 
with B6 epiderm al cells . There have been a num ber of reports 
demonstrating the presence of autoa ntibodies to va rio us skin 
components both in diseased and hea lth y tissue. We ca nn o t rule 
out the possibility that the (B6XA)/B6 chim eras are prod ucin g 
autoantibody to B6epiderm al cell antigens. In mi ce, au toant ibody 
to epiderm al cell s has been fo und 15] but ev idence fo r the ex istence 
o f a specifi c Skn autoantibody has not ye t beell dem onstrated . 
T hat heterogeneo us cell types are present ill epiderm al cell prep-
arations was obvio us from the broad curve seen w ith th e light 
sca tter histog rams and has also been shown by lig ht mi croscopy 
o f these preparations [6, 7] . It is probable that 'Skn is ex pressed 
on onl y certain cell types in the epidermis and the density per cell 
most likely var ies. There have been recent repo rts demonstrating 
the usc of Row cytom etry for the detectio n o f anti gens on sub-
po pulations of epiderm al cell s and these cell s have been so rted 
fo r fu rth er experimentation 18,91. T hese studies have foc used on 
the purifi cation o f Lange rh ans cell po pulatio ns and have further 
emph asized the relevance and add itional advantages of FACS 
ana lys is fo r use in detectin g skin-specific anti gens. 
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